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be a ie paupers and criminals. Fromt birth|cause of trouble in the case of the multitude of them inherited his in-

Che Camp fir. they are handicapped by evil531 porsons who were committed on tomperance. One of the niost
surrottndings and tendoncies that are thecarge i common assanlt. Of the notoios of his offspring wa' a woman

A •MO N T H LY . JO U R N A L tie direct reslt of intenperance."7 court of the city o Toronto, 5,441 wepe naied Margaret, of whose progeny

OFTEMPEfANCE PRORES. cases of drunkenness and of disorderly Richard L. Dugdale writes:- In
conduct caused by drunkenness. The tr'acing the genealogies of five hun-

EXPERT TESTIMONY. proportion in the other cities, as will dred and forty persons who descended
si'RcIALLY DKVOTED To TUK INTRICETS O Fbe seonby reforence te the returns nred nfryersons whondccedc

T HE PROHIBITION CAUSE, A most systonatic and thorough published nsiwher, ofvas about the gl eadn wot erattons on thre
iaiirylitth relation ofa fiie Thée nusier of convictions on degraded wotnan, and onc hundred
inquiry into the relationof drink to charges of drmkenness in the Province and sixty-nine whn were related by

Edited by F. S. SPENCE crime was made saome time ago by during the year was '1,05, ver y nearl go or cohaiti
Hon. Carroll D. Wright, then lChief of one-third of the whole ; and of the 75 marriad titi ion, two hnndred

ADDRESS TORONTO, ONT the Bureau of Statistics of Labor for prisoners in tre coron goals at the and eighty were adult paupers and

the State of Massachustts. He oseoftyar,averylarge proportion one hundred and forty were criminals
the State of Massachusetts. Hea Var. 1were habitual drunkards. and offenders of the worst sort, guilty

8.beerlptio,TwETY-EVIt CTMaWear. investigated, through a corps of able "A similar state of things exists in ofsen ders teft, hiwy
assistants the personal history of ail other countries. In England and of seven anuriers, theft, highway

NOTE.-It Tn praponed te make tlhs offenders sentenced in the coaunty of Vales tie convictions for drunkonness roblery, and nearly every other offence
theld. tak n eto coapeis a rln.e.thoeStifa wore 166,8W66 inthe year 188, os* nearly known ln th'e calontlar of crimie.' He
world, takc into considrato rF Rie, the Suffolk, including the city of Boston, one-fourth of the total number. A estimates that the cost to the publicatteIlcon¶ains and the price at which It Io during the year botween September few years before there were 205,567.

1ver friend of tenperance is earnestl. r*. lst, 1870, and Septeniberlet, 1880. Il Scotiand the convictions for this ,d,
queste ta asist lin this effort by subcrbin[ Dr Wrigt's r offence nmnrbered 28,740 ln the year crimnals and paupers was $1,308,000."
and bsending li tfacts or arguments tha D.rportsa docurentot 1889. How many of these paid theceit of Interstor istan trorr . deep interest. The total numeber of penalties of imprisonient, the reportsTheditor wlll ho tharnktul for corrc.apoiffoaaco
upon any tapie connected with the temperanco sentences for the year of investigation do not state, but the proportion wtas TESTIMONY OF EMINENT MEN.
refornm. Our limited space willlcotu 1comien- was 16,897. Of these, 12,221 were for probably large. The total nunber of

on. Natterf o b catosho atar the various grades o dakenness, and ersons coimîraitted ta local prisons in Under the above heading the
still thter. 68 for violation aofi license laws. This sreî.ndd uring thé year ec fing March Minority Royal Commission Report

¯¯¯¯__ - left 4,08 other cases ta lie investigated, l0,704, totaal 17,533." gives the following qaotatins. -

Oand iL was found thrat in :3,097 of these 7Arngail caises of crine, in-TORONTO, OCTOBER, 1895. 'ln- 1temapea'racéstanads ont the Il tnnap.
the offender were in liqtnor at the proachable chief."-Judge Noah Daviw.
tinie of the commission of the offences WHY DRINK CAUSES CRIME. Two-thirds ai the crimes which come

A of which they were found guilty. hefore the courts of law in this country
li a cata'eily-prt'patreýd stat'ment' The inquiry further shows that of The vast. array of testimony set ont lEmtgland) are occasioned chieflv by
ia ta caully pare , stament this balance of 4,08 crimninals, 184 in condensed formi in this paper makes itnemperance. - Lord Chief aron

relatingtocrime ictiada, co.piled J ere li by interiperate habits ta the it leat' that drink is both a pre- Kelay.
uinder the direction of Mfr.Geo.<cndition that indrrced the crime, and disposing and ar exciting cause of very If the cases appearm in all the
Johnson, the Dominin Statisteni, s tlat in tie case of 821 tie iatemperate aincI wretiediess and rie. calendars throghoutr tland were
given the following tablle showinig the . .lstecseo 2 h nenprt nih rt 8ade takens, it woutld*be fonmd that seventy-g tume ofownvitionsforin s th habits.of others led the crinmiaral to the Felix L. Oswald, a well informaed and five per cent. of the crime was trace-
tota laa ti of re eh'vear i aas or vrhi coandition tiat induiced the ,.rime. | thoughtful writer, bas .arefully studied alle, directly or indirectly, ta themadle duirhig the eleven yearsi8r to This instructive report, of which this relationshipî and in the followirig inordinate love of liutior.- Justice
18'2 rI f lier particunlar miiay lie procuîredt barief form sets out his ideas in Havkins,
Year. Convictions. frothin iSecretary of the Dominion:Ireference to : Icati keep no terms with the vice

tie.c'tarycitie.aaiitr eta.iot)i thrat filis our goals, that destroys the
188'2 ....... . . . ........ 11,305 Albance, goes into details relating to I1. Drainkenness excites the instinct comarforts of hiromes andt the peaace of
1883 .. *..... ....... 333881 the effect of drink li leading ta the of fdestructiveness and thus beconies a families, and debases and britalizes
188* ..... .. .... 9,:* coimmission of different kinds of crime; direct caise of violence and often of the people of these Islands."-Chief
188........... .............. 3,8600 sunci ms assault and battery, larceny, wlholly rnprovo>ked assaults. Justie 'Coleridge.
1881 ................ ..... :13,871 roibbery, rape, felonious assault., man- "2. inebriety clouds the perceptive 1 Dr'unkenness lu not, only the cause
1887............... ..... ..... .:153 slraugiter, et'. And closes with thie ifac'ulties and thurs disqualifies its f crime, but i lu crisrme; and If any

eioiaedruinkennesfur' the sake o!
1888 .......... .. .17,01 following forcible paragraphs:- victiis fer judging the consequences the proit derived froan the sale of
188 ..... . 8,431 "The above figures indiente the (itheir nets oa realizing the force of drink, they are guilty of a formn of
1890......... . . ............ 38qsîo eniornity of ritm's share in the 27 + per dissuasive ar'gamuents." moral assassination as criminal ais any
1891....... .. ............. 37,415 1'cent. balance of criinal cases .in ". that had been practised by the bravos

Surffolk couinty for the year ofi ur 3.habituai intemperanfce weakers i any country or any age.-John1892..... ..................... ..îl,97 investigation. They show tiait to the the influence of self-respect and Ruskin.

Total.38.450 tm et fr idsstictivele ra meventually abst tdeadnens the sense of The great cause of social crime l
Of this vast tnumitber of convictions. representing the criaminals who were s nte. ps dink. Whien I hear of a family

133,371 were for the olfence of ini liqtui' ait the tiamte of cotmiiîtting "4. Intemperance tends tidleness , broken tip and ask the cause-drink.
dn'uninketmie.%s. It s ll kîowtn tiratother crimes, making a total ofi 8i+ per. the parent of vice. If go tu the gallows and ask its victimn

eteitteiaaai casese<liteeaiin'en'tVieil 1drukenes. tiswel kow tatcent. of all criminal cases duie directly "5. Inteltuperancre is the chief causse the cause, theinser-driwn. ThentIa greatpropo'tior of other' critns oro indirectly to the influence of liquor. . .t ask myself perfect wtnderatnt,
may be traced directly to strong drink. '' Thee figures paut a pituret Of pove'ty, aand thus malirectly Of the wvy inot men put a stop to this
There were 27,791 conivictiotnis for ronce the rtot faithfil and hideos, af crimes prompted by harger and thimrg ?-ArehbinhopJohît Ireland.

violations of liquo' laws. tie gilt anti piowe' of rt. Mei an distess. "The more I examine and travel
%womilen, the 'org. the nmiidtiIe-aged. '"0. Acoiol tends ta bieget a tis- over te s ourface of England, the more
andtre old, athet. and son, iiisband1 . .see the absolte and indispensable
and wife, native and foreign iborn. inclination to intellectnal employtnent, necessity of our teiperance associa-

JUVENILE CRIME. ie nightilk atand the anansiayer, and tihus neitralizes ai chief agency of tions. 1 t ssatisfied that uinlesm s thelI.te thief and adulterer, ali testify to reformr. exist we shouldbe immersed insuc
this ists a iflled and revolting tyratmuy. ain ocean of iiimiorality, violence andOne of the saddest feantures of the 7.Intemperance begets a hereditary ' si as wati anake this cou'r

sad erititinal record is the anuttbiier of inivestigation, lin view of the disposition to idleness and vice." uninhabitable."-Lord Shafteanbry.
mere childrei who aire convicted for di proportionate magnitude of the The sainie writer' quotes the celebrated "I D.imkenress entises every yea.n
crime. Another sad fat ianifested sivel riucmOences, at c oProfessor Otto, of Upsala, as savinrg:- Englani d 0,(M deaths. Accorita)
il teile 'nrialit'is am itrcrse 'at ié. tr calipetuit th I1;n tri i ectn th t. on>'oftir ana' it lum th govrmnet fiuresis thatnotorioits tenidency Of liftor to iniflamte" The greater part of the exciting the etmyo h aitaeti
juvenile criinality is ni the inpretse. and enlarge the passions and appetlites, inftuence of alcoiol is directed towards the source, directly or idirectly, of 75
Ins ninecasesout of tenljuvenile tit. mas n tpetmrrrli the posterior and inferior portitms Ofcausig the dastos fut e
.cr'inaiiaaiar'e un ieraurse nf p:nartaîl py ii e. ta levi", the iaîriei's nf

riminas atire sb''ea oa ptrt eency and self-respect, and to l the hrain ; or lin other words, It excites failiies and destroying.domestie life,
neglect and the Street education thattransporlt s victimeinto anabnrimaal chiefly the organs iOf the anrimal together with the practice of religion
ensues. This parental ieglect is in, a aind irrespoisible state, destruttive propensities, and according to the law and theChristian education of the
great manjority of cases traceable to the and degrading, t'als for- earnest and that whatever stimiiulates strongly one che a rdin an t 'y.
i.teta attentniai.ai btl, is" iimediate attentan at tire har' ition of the revenueitemperancen(tf.onetor ipareil.public opinion and the pubnîrlic class Of cerebral organs veakens from drink oes side by side%% witr anin the afllcial tables already cons'ience Of la ssachasstts." another chss, alcohol, wirle it adds increase anextensionOf the savin
mentio aned, wie have'nlot4 1iaYrecord f vigour to the antiral propensities, habits Of the people. It hais been sait
the tproportion of jtvenile criinals to¯ enfeebles the intellecttl faculties antd thatgeat'realatmties-greater because
all criminais. These tables however, OFFICIAL EVIDENCE. aroral seti ants." are cntiinataveeminflictemoalsntmet;.nankind 1'I)aYnitrnacntitaun îy thé
give uns this iformaiit n it relation to . - . tiree historic sources Of war, famine,
the very serionus crimes knowni as Five yearn agoi te Ontario Goveri- -- atid pestilencecombiniied. Tihat is tre,
indictable offences. Froini tir' years ment aniplointedi a (tilCommission to andLCtSi. the ni etsire of Our discredit
188 to 18i2 inchisive the total nrumbiei' collect, information relating to liirisni, A NOTABLE CASE. and disgrace.-G dtone

Of convictions for suc serioius teffnicts reformiaatorios and the like. AaaongatAfter1, if we himt vive and crime
was 32,UM8. Of the persons si convicted tire suljects intoi which the Ctmnission There is to lie forund in the thirtieth srek t their lai's, we wili lie pretty

9,133 were under 21 years of age. No wIs aequetsted to inquire, w'as ihe animnal report of the Execurtive Dramkenness is the prolifcn aitie' iOf
fewer than 3,915 were liuer 10 years foillowing, "Thé Cauise of Crime lin the Cominittee of the Prison Associatin miost of the evil doing Dr'riketiness is
of aige. Province I From the instructivo of New York an estimate that the the prime causse of ail the truble."-

Dhscuassinig this question lin iis report of this Comission, the follnow. notoriouns Jukes family had cost the Poluce Superinteaident, New York City,
report, Rev. Dr. McLeol of the Royal ing piragrapis are taken. jcomnimtyin seventy-tive years nearly the two hnundred thoursanu .saloons le
Commission on the Liquor Trafic, "Drunkenness does more than any one million dollars. The history of this countryb ave been instram1enta lin
says, "One of the mostserions charges other caunse to filt the goals, and it this remarkable fanilis'l thus sunned dest.roying more humais lives in the

iunquiestionably does muc to trecruit up:_larst five years than the two millionmade against intemperance and ftilly the ranks of the criminal classes. Of armed men did during the foi m on
sustained, is thatIt creates suchllthe 11,893 persons committed to the "Thé ancestry of this family aiof the civil war. Whiskey lu a tore
conditions of hereditary and en- goals of the Province during the year traced to Max, a man who was a very deadly weapon thau shot or shell or
vironmient as t miake it almost 1881, no les than 4,777 were charged bard drinker, and who becamne blind. any of te implements of our icidernwith h having been drrnk and dMan> faib daescen dants for tw warfare. - Hon. Wilflam: Wyndon,impossible for a large proportion Of disorderly, and in ailt probability Mayofhs ese w erru fteTesr.Uirahehief generations where asoblindand a Sea ofUniedcblîdren te hé anythleg else than excessive nie af drin k wat thé chléf g rto whr labini niaStatu.
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